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THIRTY-SECOND YEAR--N0. 34.
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-ACTIVE GAMPAll;N FOR
I;00D ROltOS CONTINUES

HIGH STANDARD WILL BE
MAINTAINED.

H-ighways of Mu.nicipality Undergo
Thorough Repairs -- Fa~ighted

Policy Exercised By Township

C.ommittee.

Tim qut.*:~,tion ]if good rc~lds was llox’cr inorP

])rolll]l)F’n[ in }~alniltoll Tt)v,’lls}lil) 1|1;11 nl 

pl~v54?nl tllne and the ilUprl)venlents plnnned

for the y~r pn~n~ise a system of townshii)~
roads t).ngxcelh.d in the Stab’. The Township
t’ommith, e, t-t)n..qsting of 31t’~’q. ’x. {’harles 1)

31akep~.jce, ]]arrispn Wilson nnd Charles
Stewart,iqre ex,,reisin.~ a farsighted policy In

tilt’ inlprovelnenI i)t lhe pill)lit; highways, wlth
a v]ew It) e~lablishing ,lir’~t ehl..~% p@rlnallen|
rcmtls; rt)ad~ thai will stand the wear of ht~tvy
tr~’tYel "with ;t niiuilnuln Of expense for r~qTitir~,
and %%’}lie}l will prove lu[)st servit,t-able ;L~, ~*’Pll
ns attntctive tothe eonlH~illl]ty.

Tht~ good work is ])r~)grt.~sing ralsdiy 

i~May’s l,anding. Sui)ervi.,~)r .John Smith, who
is dt~lionMn~[il~g his abilily to k~el> .the roads

in his district in the l)fl~t po~.ql)le condilit)n,
has COml)liqt-d regn~velling on l.enape .’~venue,
St’~olld strm:t and 3laple avenne, and these
nlnch n.’~| highways are in lhe b~.~t condition
lhey h;lve eYi.r })if.eli. The genera] app~_-~i~ince

of that l~)rti,m of the municipality thnmgh
which th¢-:-e highw:lys take their cour~ i.~
gnmtly enhanced by the improvemt,nt.

Main .,,’trt-.et is in excellent cm~dltitm and will
not require much attention this y,-ar, q+he

work of lnlproving the t)tlle~nlu]l!(’Jl~;li hiffil-
W’%vS WJl] be t-onliDtle(1 nnd tilt" d)~,’t,r~t~’l’~ t)f
the outlyin.. ~ di~trirts are artively enmlgcd in
impr,)vin~ tllP rllr}l] .rtN.ldN.

PLAY BALL/

Married Men vs. Bachelors at Pastime

Park-This Afternoon.

The opening game ,if the ba.-.e ball s~L..~)n
i~ere will be tflayed nl i)a.-,til~e ]);tl’k this after-
nlR)L~ b¢,lxA’t~n lhe-nlarr]vd lind single nlell ;llld

pn)]hi.~.~.~ to be a-~ exciting c, mh.’~t. The t’nl)i-

tel t’ornt.t Band will a]st) give a concert and
lhe proceeds t)f the game will bc dr)haled 11)
this Drg:llliz;lliou. The }illt~lll> "will IW a.~
follows:
Marric~l Men ]’osition ,’-;ingle 31e7"|

t’. S’tewnrt, t’ntehcr "F. St,.warI

Bur’_-,, ,)r ]nge’i.’.~)ll ]=’iteher A. AI)l)oIl

l{. Abbott First l>tse ~V..\))1)oll
W. Coventry See|Tnd t~:~,, t’. Scars

]). Towser Third Ba.~’ H. Smnllw,~)d
t’. :\pplegal~" ~h,>]’t .’~t,)p .1. l~zard
F. Slnn]]w,)od Left.Field A. (’hnnlph)ll

s. XVat.son t’entre Field 5t. ilnrris
I’. Makep&~we Right Field B. Tnyh)r

TOWNSHIP SP[LLINI; BEE
Pupils of Pmbhc Schools \\ fll ~trive

to Win Prizes Offered by Board of

~klucation To-night -- Study of

.Orthography Encouraged.

J~ndging from the great interest manlfeMed
hy the pupils of the Town£hip public ~’hools
the "spelling-bey" to l>e held In the Opera House
to-nigh1, at 1.vhieh prizes will be awarded by
the Board of Education to the winners who
¯ ’¢pe]l dow|~" thclr classmates, will be tully as.
interesting and Instructive a contest as 1hat

held :~ year ago.
"there ix much friendly rivalry among the

pupils t,f the varitms schi~)ls and departments

]ncnt prolnises It) be h)rger than was at first
exlx’eted. An adn~J.~,qon fee of tell and fil).t~_’n
cent~ will be t.harged t,) defrny the exi)euses of

tile contest. /
TI~e "bee" promisvs to be highly Interesting

throughout and is indicative Of the progrvs.*
made 175- the pupils ,>r the Township schools in

’ a.sul)jt"et which ]~ now too gencmlly ncglpeted
fi)r t>lher branehesofstudY. The contest t.1"ill

begin at eig]lt o’t’hx’k, and 1he Judlges and
I

dictator will be appointed by lhelt’,)nllnlltee in
,’h;I]~e: "L

The fi)lhTwing eont~.ts have 1)(~-~I1 arranged
by the eonln]iltee t>f the ]~)ard having tile c,)f~-
test in charge:

l.--Pupil.~ of ungraded schools, admitting
five lmplls fr,)m each school iu the ronte>t.

2.--l’npil.,~ of the May’s 1.~mding High School,
nd hitting ]mpils of unguided sch,x>ls "who
have not taken part in ~h.~t c, mtt.-st.

3.--l’upils Of the May’s lmnding I;rannnar

Seh )el, admitting pupils of ungraded schools
below /]l.~[ gHIde, provided they have not en-
tered the l)revious contt-sts.

4.--l’upil~ [)f l{,)onl .No. 4, 3lay’~ l~ulding
]llgh .’~ch o~)l.

5.--PUll]Is of ll,x)m -.No. 5, 31ay’.~ l.,and]ng
High Seh,~)l.

Prizes Dfl’pred in t’olllest.~ ], "2 and ?}: Fi’r~t

Prize, ~L00; scrond, ~’2.t~); Third, Book. Con-
h.Ms =l and 5: First Prize, ",~’2.00; ~eeond, $1.00;
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or/h-,’.
"The lh’ror, t ’" wl~t t~,’ m:~ilod Io :my.nddre.-.,~ In the United ~hdes,

’ ]~.,l"lsl:l~e prep:rid, for $I. % p,’r )-ear. ~,Irirlly in :ldY;llWe.
.Xdvertb, ing r’:tte,, l,y talc card will be furnished upon application.
.\tldrt.’.~,.~ 11]~ Ft,l:llil|ll~.h’t~. ;llll] t)lhor .bl.l~,ille.%,~.eonllnLlniee.|lons 

"Thv lloeord,’" 3hD’-- l.mding, N. J.

t-:. t’. ,~n.k.~]-:)~ l-:ditor and l’ublisher.

1-]ulertM ;tl the 3lay’-’, l~H]dine..N.J.. ]hx.;t-oflh’e :iS ~’ond-el,’t’¢. ~, Matter.

31AY’t~ L.\NIU.Ntl, .N.J., 8ATVtI1)AY, 31AY l, 1909.
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The division of New Jersey into two game

districts is practidally annulled by recent legislation.
Sportsmen g~-nerally concede that the division o,f the

State ~x,,fls not a success and approve of the new laws

making the season for many species of game open
at the same time in both North and South Jersey.

Other changes in the game lay/ are exciting ,¢arying

comment, especially the measure requiring all resi-
dent gunners to secure licenses, which is frowned

upon by many farmers as depriving them of an

inherent right. If:. however, the law will work out
in the manm:r calculated by fin: S-tate Fish and Game

Commission, it will prove a great benefit to. those

\vho are properly entitled to hunt in the game fields
of the State, and "[hose who pay a-dollar for a license

will stand a better chance to bag sufficient game to

make the sport worth while than formerly. It is a

well known fact that the greatest inroads on the

game fiehts are matlc by irresponsible persons who

are out for a good time and shoot everytlffng in

sight, not by true sportsmen. If, as suggested,~the

new law will cllminate a portion of this objectionable

practice it \\-ill prove a blessing to the State.,

Arbor Day will be observed next Friday. and

calls for more than a, mere perftafletory planting of

trees. The real mission of the day is to impress

upon the children attending the public schools the

riecessits" of planting trees to insure, the preservation

of the valuable forests of America. Forests scientifi-
calh- managed are practicalh" inexhaustible. The

[_" 1; ",tea States is l)ehind the nations of Europe in the

matter of forestry, but the advance made during

recent years gives promise that in the future .we will
vigilantly guard our immense forest interests, which
meats so much to the countr.v at large. So it ig

c~scntiai that the observance of. the day be made the

occasion of instructing tlic chihtren of the importance

of planting trees and properly caring for growing
forests, and tta,: lessons should be suplflemented b~."

frt:,luent instruction throughout the school term.

Forestry should be made. a subject of regular study

in every public school cnrriculu’m.

The question of cleanlh~ess is one of all-absorbing
~..~,..,._~-...’~t at ta .................. ,-,u*a ui Ill’daN. IllS clean

]:onacs, \’ards. ccllarg and out-of-the-way places where
fublfish has accumulated dnring the \Vinter m’dntlas

is under wa\, })ut there are nlanvpeople who either

ha’,L-n’t had time or havela’t taken time to clean up

their I,rol)~:rty and consequently there are many

places yet to be looked after. Accumulations of old

pap~-rs, ashes, decayiaag vegetables and various debris

siaould al.l bc removed, or the)" will become, under

the hot ra\s of the sun, b]ieeding places for all kinds

of germs slid vermin. "These germs endanger not

only the owner but the t:ntire connnunitv and it is
very essential t,? the public health that they be

eliminated. Spring cleaning is not the most pleasant
5york in the \vorhl. but it is very necessary.

Base t,aI1 subjects arc now a leading topic

in the sporting world and ore= in which the American

I,ublic is generally interested. Base ball hasbeen
truly ’characterixcd a "national game." Old and

young yield to its influence and become ardent sup-

porters of the t’eastime, because it is manh-.and
invigorating and giw-s nn opportunity for scientific

play. Mav’s Landing should be represented this

season by a strong team and it is to be hoped.that

the supporters of the game will get together at an
earh ,date and efft:ct a lasting organization. Gam~:s

at home shouht fern: a feature of the Summer
schedule, pref~:rable .with County teams. OrgaMza-

tions front distant points arc eosth- and do not appeal

to the l~ublic so well as those from neighboring towns.

0.--

The-re i: unnec~=ssarv del~’v in the distribution of
new ta\vs following [.he sessions of the State Legis-

lature. Many laws passed take effect inamediately,

but the: people at large arc not made acquainted with
their provisions until weeks after they ard in force.

The people owe a great debt to the public pre~s for

infc~rming them of the newlaws, but there should be

accurately filled and broken lenses duplicated. A.W. Ely,
1000 Atlantic Avenue, c0r. Virginia, Atlantic City, N. d.
EStablished 1899.

terate~l-food stuffs for consumption is a criminal and

deserves severe punishment. Tens of thousands of
graves, the majority of which are of children of

tender years, are a colossakmonument to the avarice

of such wretches, who continue to ply their wretched
trade on the suffering public. Not until they are

placed behind bars and adulteration of foods dis-
couraged to a greater extent "than heretofore will

the public be safe.

Governor Fort signed a bill Tuesday providing
that the State shall contribute’for campaign purposes

B,,~A.is the siaff of life, if the staff ]s strong

life win be worth llvlngff The Bread you
get at

ABBOTT’S BAKERY
is the klnd that ;you need. I~t on
.Abbott’s nnd take nothing else. My wagon

Will call at your door dall~’.

Charl~s T. Abbott, Prop.,
every two years twenty-five cents for each vote cast . . MAY’S LAN-D:NG, N. J.
at the preceding general election, the aggregate sum ....

to be divided anaong the political parties ill propor-

tion to the vote cast for their respective candidates
for Governor. This will mean an expenditure by

the State of $61,932 at the next electim~. The new
law seems to have the elements of fairneNs and on

the face is reasonable, providing for each political

part), according to its needs, Whether it will work

out according to expectations remains to be seen/

Disease is most insidiouS, combat it how we v¢ill.

The utmost medical skill oftentimes avails naught,
mad it is not uncommon for those who are supposed

to be the strongest to succomb. An instance in

support of this is the recent death of Catcher Powers,

of the .~thletics, of Philadelphia. Robust, a giant in

physique and in the best possible physical training,

himself a physician of ability and thoroughly con-

versant-with the rules of healtja, he fell a victim to

intestinal disease in the prime of his manhood. The

life of man truly "hangs by a thread."

Decayed limbs, on trees are a.menace to life and

limb wherever found and prop~erty owners shquld
cooperate with municipal authorities in removing all

such dangerous branches from their trees..A dead

limbis most unsightly and mars the beauty of a tree.

Not onh, limbs, but oftemwhole trees become so

decayed as toz be dangerous, especially in public

places. Municipal officers should maintain a vigilant
watch for all such menaces to public safety and re-

move them immediately when they are discovered.
41,,

There seems to be no spot on Earth where

weary mbr~al can find rest. Even in the wilds

of Africa Theodore Roosevelt is obliged to dodge

press agents at every step.

The Housewife
need uot .~]x"nd all her ilme er~)klng
ower n hol Nit)re wheu

Schus er’s
Bakery

Is nt her .~,rvh’e. Try our produela
find 1~ eonv|nvl-iI.

Our q, vagon will call ate-our door

dally. Fresl~ -v,.holesomO bakery
product&

John Schuster, Prop.,
May’s Landing,. New Jersey.

GIIOCERIES.

John Truempy & Sons,
(Sueees,,mr~ to- D. W. MeUlaln)

Dealer~ in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

.Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST, & FARRAGUT AVE.,

of May’s Landing.

Every merchant and.pr0-
gressive business man -~h0uld

have a Bank Account and
pay his bills with checks. His

standing among business men

Is ¯better; there ts no. danger

of losing money, and every
check Is a receipt for the

payment made.

In our Interest Department
we pay you 3 per cent. interest

on your savings,

As little as one dollar to
start with.

Let us start you right with

¯ your Bank Account.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, Presidgnt.

M. R. MORSE, Cashier.

a4/f o21£.,3, to Loan on
.Bond and 3lorlflage,

--FULL LINE OF--

C gars and Tobacco
All ~md:~rd Brand~ the
Kind Yuu ]lke; also

CANDY and STATIONERY,

(]ieorge N. Beebe,
lay’s Landing, t~. J.

R~L~H S. Vm,mm, uuq,
Secretary.

.... ~ .... Z--7~- ~ - ..... ~ .........

Atlantic C~ly Nationa~
Bank,

A TLA NTIC CITY, .3; J. , .
Capltal ........... : ........................................ ,~50,000
Su rpltm ..................................................... ~:3"25,000
Undivided Profits ...................................... ~,000

Charles E-van.% President,
Joseph H. Borton, Vlee-President~
8. D. Hoffman, Second Vice-President,
Elwood ~. l~rtlett, Cmshier.

D.~ R IE Lr,-r OlI.S

Harry Jenkins,

IPa nter & llaAer,
Estimates furnlshed upon app]lc~allon,

.Address P. O. :Box 42,
May’s Landing, ’ New Jersey.

STATE PRESS CO)MMEN

.......... Charles Evans Joseph H. Borton,
John B. Champlon, ])r. Tho% ]~. :Reed,
J. Haines L1pplneotlt, S.D. Ho/l%nan,
David Fll.zstmon~ Edward S. Lee,

George A.]]en.
~,afe Deposlt .Boxes For Rent tn Burgla]

Prool 3,’aults. ,,

_Nothing of 1he kind h;IN ever befi,reJ)een known here, lhough sue], 

hxw has l,)m." bt~,n n,lv~’:~ted. , Hitherto any farmer [)r rt~ident eltlzen

eouhl takt, his gun nnd g,) hunting, in the open se~.~o]w-wlti}out le~ve

or ]iceuse fro]]l a]13"hot]y , .~) ]oug as he WnS f)n ills own premises or had
permi-~Mm~ of p]:o])erly t)wnens over who.~e land.u he hunted.

"N,,w n,, mau ,)r woman may at any i]lnehunl,])ursueork|]]

with a gun or any firearm, any wiht animals or fowl wifleh are
pr~)t~u.lt.d })y I.uw "during any part or the year, wllhout first going to lhe

clerk of the mmnty, city, borough, lown; township or "villaKe and
to.klng o111 -’~. Ih-ens~e, f~)r wh]t.h $1.15 must be pald. /fnny eitlzen does
go hunting, wen on hi.~ or her own premlse4, wlthoutl‘ak|ng out such
a lieen~o, he i)r .,he will-t,e liable lo a penalty of~20 for each offense.

"Tht.re nre .50,000 farm0rs in New Jersey, and practically every one
has )}is gun. ]f ont,-half lhe number take out gunne}.~’ licenses t})e nel

rt~ult lo Ihp .~,late will be $G3.000. But it Is probable Illal ]0,000 who do
not own farm* ;in- ],os~t~.-~vd ,)f guns. and this .~h,,uld net $3,000 more nt
:% jt)w f-Mi/nnle. And if uny one gives false lnfi)nnatlon in taking out 

¯ license, or hmns his ]irt, use Io S~)lne one else for a day’s shooting, he
shnll ),e liable to a pen.flty of $100 and his lit.ense be n,voked. The.~.
lieeT)sa-s ]llll.~| be [:lkl’11 |)U[ 0%’cry y{~ar.

"The l}~",V Is’a" }s n~di,’al, rtnd it ./~.n:ls t|) inYade ]L]-iT~ right.s of

]>r|)]>erty ,>wn,,~, but s,)m,’thh}g of the kind is ne(’t~trv if New Jersey
lsuol g|)i])glohavea]] iL,~gameof evory kindannihllated. It hiLsthe

farmer~, i! is lrnP, ))ul it hlls the elly and tillage gunner harder sti}l.
]t t.~ mlher a pr,)tet.tion lhan anythtng else, /’or II~ere "wlll be lhousands
of young |~r indigent gunners who will not have the dollar to obtain a
license ft÷, ;rod lhese will not go abroad killing whatever rtses before

them. The fqrmers "will therefi)re have more gume lo hunl and a better
9~I’ll;l]ll’l" t|) }):IS.lit least a d,)]lar’.s w,,rth, .’Vew.rk )Trening .’Veu,.L

"There is such good ground for a test of the eonstltutiona]lly of the
new law r~]uirin~ ihe election of party executiveconamlttees at the
general primary and under eerIaln regulath)ns fixed by the Legl~

latni’e, thal we should like to see ti~e tt~t made. ]t doesn’t matter
where the inili;dive comes from, wh.ether Sn,m the Dem~x.ratlc or
llel)uhli|-an side. Both tmrties ar~ t~tnal]y lntert~ted In a Judicial
deeis],m upon the e|mslltulion:fl ,luestion, whi|-h 1.% putling it brt~dly,
whether lhe State has any righl to lnierfere with nnd regulate the
internal arrair~ ,,f politlenl parties, a

" Why .-lmuhl the ,’State ,~y 1|) any number of citizens holding to
eer~-fin l~flitl|.n] prinmp]es lhut they can orwanize only In a eert~ln
nnxnnt, r i|) .~et’ure lhe triumph of Iho.,.~ t>rinc]p]es" ’All po]ll]eal power
i~ tnher|:nt in the people,’ .,~y~ the (’|mstituthm, yet here lhe ~tate trle~
to eircums|-rib~, and regulale a voluntnrT ax-;oelatton of tnd’lviduals In
lht. wh.]ding |,f lhi.,~ tx)wer. They |umnot freely meet and ehoo~;e in
whah,w.r nmnnvr lhey d~ire their ]l.nders and candidmtes that shall
rt,l)r| .~m~t lh,,m in the contest nt the general election.

:"Tin..’q|nt¢, ha.~ never bef,,re nttelnt,ted Io exen.]~;~ the ]x)wer
,)f ~-,ntr,)l ,)ver the. party organization and the eO).lrL~ have not
I>o-n fix]led ul:.)n 1,) decide whether it Is eon.,qltut]|mal]y perml.~
ubh’. it i.s time the issue was mis~d in a manner requiring aJudhqal

Po.~t- 7;’l,’llr~t m.

¢
"~h~)rgia has nl,o]lshPd the eontnu.qing out of her eonvh’L~ for

private em-i)loyment and will n|,w u.~e them on roexd eon.~trnellon. The
vxi)erimenl will be w~th:hed with et~nsldend)h., Interest ],y other states

SOlllt2 official l]lan]lt=r of inanaediateh- acquainfing r,,r In ninny the qnt*.qh,n of g,x)d nr, ids i.~ a pr(~’~aMhg oneand ninny

the citizens of the conllnonwealth with the " Silt3 tht~n’ie~ ;p~|l )Inns for t}nqr betlerment have l~en made. If lhe action
¯ taRen 1)3" l ilq)rgl;-i )roves a ~n~e(.%s Jn giving her a llne N)e.d system 

stance .of legislative enactnlent5 nearer to the time mnnpan~livvly snm]l e|)st it is altoget}~el" likely that other ~t‘ates may

)ursne a shmlar :pl:nl. ]n m.art,y every state Ihere Is :t crying need for
I)ellt.r rl)-’lt]r4 alil] lhere is :’*1.~) the pl~)b]eln i)f ]]0%%" tO advnntageously

use pri.’~,n lah,,r "without interfer,,nbe with Industries’in whleh frt~

labor Is employt~l, l’erha]is I;t~)rgia’s i)re~entexpertment nmy prove
I))e ~,,]uti,m ,)f I~)th ])r|)b]elllS."--Ctls)e .]It:.V ~’011711y (d(12elle.

"There is sli]l |:on£iden[ble talk of as j~,eial .~.slon of lbe l.,egl~

laillr|-, bns|.d, n,) d,)uhl., o1:) the demand of the Co]byltes of ]’i,~sex,
llud~|)n and Pa..<.-~ie. that one be eal]ed to luther consider lbe prlnmry
exte])M|m and Wi..,v|mson or Ma.,~sachu.~etL,~ blanket ballot bllls. The
[;bvernt)r is .,~ylng little, and he is lhe one wire ah)ne ha.~ the power 
r|,~onxe]w the I.eglslature. The people want no ]no~ Jaws. There ls

" n|) popular .~enti]nent either ]n 5~vor (if prlmary extension or changing

’ the form -of tl~e otlh.lul h:flloL The. agitation ls kept up by a few
sr>-ea]led "’reS)rmer~" wh,) are dt~lr,)us of kc.eplng In the limelight.

wh,:n they take effect than is possible under the
prescflt system of printing and distribution. ’:

An objectionable fe~ure of last Saturday’s. auto-

motile run across the State was the distributiol~ of

white paper "trailers" in ’large quan-tities on the

highways, more particularly on those portions lead-
ing through municipalities. The ,paper littered’the
avenues and was very unsightly for severhl days.

Some less objectionable system of indicating the
course should be established. The Township Corn-

A ~peeta] s|-s.~i,,n of lhe ~,*u;tte ]nay ])e desirable to act on noml-
mittee would do a \vise act ill passil]g all ordinance m~t.lons, bnl lhere Is no ne|-t.~lty for culling back lff6members of the

to prevent the distribution of such litter on the ’u°n~’’’-T’’’t°" Ev,’nin.qTime&

"The. ~rly. br|~41 of m,~qultoes ~vl}l doubtle~ hold high m~rntval
: over lhe failure of the i~eg[Q]ature to provide funds fora eontlnnance

~)f th|. work of exh~rmlnnlim~ carried on so mlcee~ful during the
. ],’x.,,t fi’w y~qtrs hy Slate Eutomo}oglst Smith. A g~)d mnr~-people
who have wat|.hed the lm,gr~.~ of lhe eompalg;n against the mo~
qul|o 1~I, are eonvlnee|l that it ls n penny.wL~e polley that halts

highways of Mav’s Landing.

Tramps ar~.,growing to be a real.novelty in Mav’s

Landing. That their scarcity is due in no small meas-

ure to the deadly "’third-rniU’ of the electric railroad

CoI11nlun]ties infested with : thls work for ]aek of a few thousand dollarK The elimination of
the ]nax,~t~ltoes In eerhtln seellons of the State would mean a vnat]

I

Any Part of Atlantlc County. Beginning
Redu’ction ot 10 Per Cent. on ~ Do not Ix~tpone the opening of

May’s Landing Properties:
a Time Account slmp]y be~nr-,e of

S ~ ~ t e ¯ .

the smallness of your first deposit.

R e a l E An thln~, you ~,now, ,~.~t ha,’e w
thetr l:~glnnlng. The blg lhlngs of

L. W. C~R, :Mayas Landillg, l~I. J. to-day were the little thlflgs of

........... ~’esterday.

.... -. -- " on accounls subject to check after

I aln equipped at my yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all manner of craft.
Catalogues of all standard
nmkes. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Prices upon application.

Address
t

Capttal Paid In.....$~00,000.00

Company,

2Vorth f~rolinn & A tlontie A renue~,

Atlantic Oill4 :37. 3".

W llll arn 5;. ,Lew s,
I

May’s Landing, N. J.

Y.-k]IN]S]I ETC.

For Floors, Tables, Chairs,
Oil-cloth and all Interior

’ Woodwork, use

Carnpbellll’s
Varnish Stain

The Original.

The best finish for all kinds
,of wood. It brings out the natural
grain. By using the ground color
handsome effects can be ob-
t.ained on old painted or dis-
colored surfaces. Flows easily,
dries hard and stays hard.

Unexcelled

Renovate
small cost.

for Furniture.
your home at a~

For sile by

--------1

REAL ESTATE.

S01d and
Exchanged,

Mortgages and Flre ]nsuranec~.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
1] South Pennsylvania Avenue,

.4 TLA 2,’TIC CXT]’, .- ~: .7.
........ ’ __7 - ; ----- __ ---_~_---

CL~ANING & .PtlESS1--N~.

Clothlng cleaned, repalred and
pressed, also lace gooda~.eurtalns,

,; robes, glov~ and dresses by seien-
Uric ~nltarT proces~ nt re~son~ble
eo~L

Within en.~y walklng ~listanee of

:i the e]eetrlc rnllroad statlon.

French Dry Cleaning
Shop,

36 S. Naw York Ave., Atlantic City.

FLORlST.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
’ MAY’S LANDING, N.J. Beautttul Blo0ming Plants.

.......... ¯ ......... Artlsttc Floral Emblems for Funerah

When something sweet you’d
¯ , like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

-For sale at the Water Power Co.
Store. Fresh and pure.’,1

Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,

fresh weekly.

May’S Landing Water
Power Go.,

l~¢s Ia~l~l~ New J~’l~y.

Arranged at Short Notice.
Long Distance Phone,

EIbWARDS FLORAL HALL Co.,

t07 South Carolina Ave., South,
A TLA2~’TIC CITY, i~. J.

]IOTEL.

 O:R-
:Philadelphia ..4 venue and Ommy .Road,

.Egg .Harbor t’~ty, N. ,1.,

Board by Day or Week, Oy~ter~ In Every
Style.

Who!e~le and P, et~ll Llquors." Fore]lfflS and
Domestic Cigar~

Pool and Billiards. Headquartero l~r Bicycl-
Ist&. 1Avery attached.

i

there can be no doubt.

the hobo" nnisance should sit np and take notice~, lnerea.~e In real esum~ values. 3I~..Holly MTrror. ~

i

Of p~ople don’t give sufficient attenfi6n to the
importan~ matter of selecffng.ap Executor. : The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized

¯ under th4 law. 1f any of its officers dig they are
succeeded by m~n equally as capable, Therefore, -

when they are your Executor, there is no chance :

of loss or mismanagement thr.o.ugh the death =

of the party acting in-this capacity. We draw
M11s free when appointed Executors.

SAFI I)EPOSiT BOXES FOx ]{E-~T, ~t~.O0 UP. " . . . "

Capital and Profits $460,000.00: -
Deposits, $1,600,000.00. : ’.

-.2 "

The Atllan¢ic afe Depesit &-Trust Coi,:; "
N2 E. Cor. Atlantic & :New yotl~ Ayes., Atlafitic City, N: J. " : v

GENTS’ FURN]S]_IINGS. I GENTS’ FI-q~,qSIIL~’GS. .
.................... ~ .................. : _._ ........... 7-_..--: .......................

:.& ".

Our T Anniversary ’

 rand Dis>Xay0f. :
¢ 0tN:g

for Men a.nd,B0:ys. The Newest, Finest and Best:Madei
EverS~ Suit is Guaranteed by us to give Entire Satisfaction. ::

We do no,t carry che~p made clothing of any kind :/nd, ~
you get the Best there is in Cloth, Style andW0rkmanship- "

at low prices. The Newest-in ....

Hats, sh~rts, ~Ties,. etc:¯
’The Pict~ of the market is Yours at this Establishment. :. . . o .

Call, see and be Convinced, ’;
?

N end®)¯ <>go ’
Leading :Clothier,::

11625 Atllan¢ c Ave., At ant cGity, N. 3,:

: °

¯ " i

SHOES. " i SIIO:ES.

®®®®®®®®®®®®N ’
®o ®

SPI IHG STYLNS ®
® o,, o ,o ooo ®
®

®
®

" " are now on sale at
®’ N

1482 kt ant e :kV®o,
ATLANTIC CITY"N’J"

~ N

®®®®®®®®®®®®®
c:o:tr~S. "

When You Want Solid

Li se uN :1 a eN "g4" igars
The Cigar of Quality.

Our ."El Proctor" and "BrideCigarros" are Unequalled.:

L pschutz "44" G]gar Philadelphia, Pa.
:S01d by the Water,P0wer ComI~Y store, Ripley & Son,

John Pratt, "~0rse & C~ml~anY trod George 1~. B~be.

f, _

"N

, I

% F

. . 2

. . . . .

. - . - .

- " l

22 5outh Ten~

With Sample

esseeAve o9

Both Phones,

Call and See You,
?

- - " 2" ... ¯ . -. ¯ -

. ¯ .; ;

¯ .. .J
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THE UNKNOWN DEAD.

Those Buried in-Naticrnal Cemeteriel

Exceed 100,000.
The army of the "unknown dead"’

buried tn the national eemeterle~ under
the .supervision of the United States
government Is an enormous one.

According to figures reeen£ly submit-
ted to the house by Representative
Chancy based on a report from the
quartermaster general, there are 152,.
103 unknown soldiers lying in the na-
ttonni cemeterles.

The total tIumber of bodies In these
cemeteries. Is 353,8S5, the known num-
ber 201,.982.

The government malntalns no less
than eighty-three national cemeteries.
It is not generally known that one of
these is outside o£ the United States,
belng located In Mextco City. More
than 1,500 soldiers o¢ the Mexlcan war
rest there, half of them unknown.

luncheon. As 1 have ~zst an hour at
noon I got everything ready before I

---}eft in the morning that could be pre-
pared and set on the lee. I made a

-’. . --

ATLANTIC COUNTY

For the year 1906 and 1907,

¯ -o.; 7 . .,- .. - _. ¯ - .

in Brigantine City,

Atlantic County, N.

l>ublh ’ n.>th-v ].~ hvrpl,y given by F.Yq.%YIIh’L%

Ih~lh’ch)r Df "l’nxP:; t,flin, l’]12," Df ]]rlgliIltlllt",

th,llllly I)f .\lhiIlIic :llnl ."41:llo I)f NPW ,h,r.,4ey,

lhnl hp will ~cll nt pllblie’,’~lh * ;11 I’ity lIall In

.: t

o-

-K-ECORD--MAY’6 LANDING, N. 3., SATURDAY,; M~Y I,

LEGAL,

NPTJCr: ;re cm~miTOll>~.
l~t~te of ’l’tmma.,~ Bari’~)lh dt-cease~i.
Ptlr,~/lllllI h) tilt" order i>f Elllllliiltq t’. Bhtlnt~r,

Surrogate t,t" Hie I’ollnty t,f .Atlnntlc, this dtkv
lllnde oil the nl>l,lh.nlh)n or lhe ilnderslgned,

]’:x~’lltor of the .’mid ih’~,edelll, notice Is hereby
IgiVell tO lht" t:rt, d|toI~ of the .,411hi dt.K,t~t]ent to

t-.xh]b]t h) ille.~lll)~R,rll)oy, Ilnth,r onlh i)r ll~rnl-

nlhJD, their (.lnlln.~ l~,lld delnilllds illCallll~t the
t .~late of the .~dtl dt’cJ_,tlt,lll, wlthlll nine lnonth~
from lhl.s dnle, or tht,y will be forever lnLrred

J’rolli ])ro.~{~t:lltlll~ lit rvvo-¢i~rlng the. ~une

lignll~t |he sill~I4’r|l)t,l’.

J. ]IENaY WILI,IA~|I4, El,~mtor.
13:1 .~. 12th ?.1I., l>hlladelphhx, l’,L.

Mny’.~ lauidlng, N..1., April L~’, 1.~.1.

A%w2.

]~
EP, II~T I)F "1’111~1 (’()NIIITION I)F 

l,’l]t>Vl’ N:VI’I1)N;,L BANK i)F-.MAY"
LANI)IN(4, nt Marts ]mndlng, In thv
¯ ~linte of New Jersey, lit tilt) o],~i{, Df
lm.~ine.,~% April :..~l, 1!)I)9 

}i l.L~,o L" }~. (, I-L,~ ..
l ~qnrl.~> nnd di.,;connb~ ............................ $&,i,115.,~1
1T. ,"4. I~>lllls Io :,;t~pllrl, eirl:llhith)ll ......... 7,000.00
Pl~qll]lllll.~ t)ll ~..",4. lrtil~tls .................... E~l[I.00

iliL:,’7

toasted muffins and tea and set my ta-
ble in all Its glory, even buying some
flowers for a centerpiece. My guests
met me at the o~ee nnd we went to

’the apartment. What do you think I
had d6ne’.’ Left my keys inside and
locked the door~

"There was absolutely no way for us
to get In. The Janitor had a pas~’key,
but he was away. All the windows on
the fire escapes were locked, and no
other key In the building fitted. There
was nothlng to do but take my guests
to a restaurant. Th.en 1 ~ound that I
had not even brought nay purse from
the olRee, never dreaming that I should
need It. 1 had to ask my guests fol~
money to pay for the luncheon, and,
as ]t happened, they. on~v had a quar-
ter each above thelr carfare. We went
to the cheapest place "we could find
and had sandwiches and coffee.
Wasn’t that funny’t"-- Philadelphia
.Lodger.

Yt~lr 1!~i .\llll)lllit

Pacific and
Kentucky Ayes/,

Atlantic City, 1~. J.

Accommodating.
"’Some ;years ago," says a Boston

lawyer, "a man in Nantucket was
tried for a petty offense and sentenced
to four months In Jail. A few days
alton" the trial the Judge who had Ira-
Dosed sent_ence, .In eompany with the
sheriff, was on his way to the Boston
boat, when they passed a man busily
eng-i~ed In sawlng wood.

’~he man stopped his work, touched
bls b-at politely and said, ’Good morn-
lngi your honor.’

Judge, after a careful survey
o! man’s Snee, asked:

" ’Isn’t that the man I sentencect to
]all a few days ago?’

" ’Yes,’ repiled the sheriff, .wlt’h some
hesitatlon, ’that’s the titan. The fact
Is, Judge, we--er--we don’t happen to
have anybody else in jail jus~ now, so
we thought it would be n sort of use-

less expense to hire some one to .keep
the Jail four months Jtlst for this one
man. So I gave hlm-the ]all key and
~ohl hlm 1~ would be all right ff he’d
sleep there o’ nlghts.’"--Harper’s
~,’eekly.

i
His Belief.

A drunkor~ carter came Into a car-
rla,..-o of thd Greemx’k train and sat
opp,)sltc n t:ll,rgyman who was,rend-
lng his PalA’r.

fession of his vis-a-vis, the carter In
n llltle while ]caned forward and in a

maudlin way remarked. "I don’t be-
lleve there’s ony hoaven."

The clergyman paid no heed,

"I)o ye hear me?" persisted the
carter. "I draft believe, there’s ony
henven."

SIlll the c’lergyman remnlned silent
behind his newspaper.

The carter, shoutlng b.ls confession
thls tlme l,,ndly, said, "I tell ye to

Missouri Above Baltic Avenue

I dun’t believe there’s ony heaven."
"Very well," sqld the clergyman, "If

you do not believe th’ere ls n henven

go elsewhere,.but please go quletly."--
London Graphle.

./-

One of the Lucky Ones.
A lady of title, an nrdent motorist,

s

+’.The Record"
will be mailed to any

-address in the United
States, postage pre-

paid, for

per annum, In ~dvance.

more like a ,-ommon dog fight than a
case of assault nnd battery. You claim
that this man assaulted you and that
you did not even try to defend your-
self. yet he bears the mnrks of your
teeth In three places. EIow do you ac-
count for that?

P-ftintlff--Well, it was Jest like thls.
Fie hurt me so when he wns a-pound-
In’ o£ me thnt I had ter have sumthln’
ter bite on, or I couldn’t ’a’ stood It.-
Los Angeles Times.

East Indian .Proverb~,
An old English proverb: "Cut your

coat ac~,ording to your cI~th." The
following Is a slmllar proverb In ln-
dla: "Look ut your bed before stretch-
lng your legs on It." "Don’t ask for
sauce In a tree boarding house," is
another Indian prove~’b which Is some-
thing like the English proverb, "Beg-
gars must nvt be choosers."

A No Sider.
The possessions of a farmer In the

vletnlty of Culpoper. Va., were In a
<:;strict where t.~otlr armies foraged.
The old chap one day. surveying th~
streaks In the sol where his fences had
stood, remarked with much feeling,
"I ain’t took uo sldes In thls here re-

bellion, but I~f be doggoned If
irides ain’t took me."

4~

21

~n.snntl Ele~etricul Pix llirl-s, ]n,’nndeseenI

].~lllllp.% b;]t~i’lrh" ~l~ll~ nlld E]lel’lrh~

~upplh’~.

~oll, ;\lgeill,,i fi)T I;rtx;kiw-Vi’hi,l,li~r M~,li)r~
II ]1 I~ ] ).~" llll 11119~10

Qre- t

. ¯ E LE(’TII!CA I.,. I ]gLECTII1CAL.

Ingalls Electric Construction Co.,
],;leetrieal Engineers and Contractors,

22 5outh Ter/nessee Ave.,
Atlantic City, l~I, J.

U,~a-vl lqlone j721
]tell ]~hune 2~75-A

Xnsugurati

Fre®7
I !

The 0nly Charge Is $5 Per Lot For Making
Contract.

The first Sunday inlay on

-We wi]] start a new series on this ]and,
and lots wi]] be $25 upwards.

Excursion from New York City to-morrow~

I Ca717 at Xizpah, Ho Jo, Styli

CapitalInternational
302=304 Broadway,

The most beautiful Seacoast Resort ::} 2~

¯ Situated on the Great Egg Harbor
Bay overlooking the Atlantic 0cean ~i

where the balmy pine breezes fr0m the

Main-land combine with the ozone ;~

laden air of the Ocean. i~
2~5

Finest Boating, Bathing
and F sbing.

Two Electric Rallways and Steam-

boat facilities.

Somers’ Point City is destined

to become one of the greatest seacoast

resorts of the State.
L

Watch Seiners’ Point City OrowlYR~;

HARRIS BROS.,

Best Insect DestrOyer on the market.

Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.

We carry the largt.,st ~toek In ,~!outh Jersey.
~ole ngenLs for CIneo, I~rolhn Dlx and

Oxus 5e. C]gar~.

Prlees ,>n appllcation.

Prlce per mdlon ............................ " ...........,5o eent.~ -- - -- -
By tl~e barrel, per galh>l~ ........................ 40 cents

Mnnufm,lured 17y the

Monmouth Ghemica] Works,

M E1)I CA L.

p ILES and other diseases ofi
the rectum Cured without

the knife. Treatmenl painless.
No delay from business. The
most careful and rigid invest-
igation invited.

Send for Pamphl:et.
ORlee hours :--9 t~. m. to2 p. m.

this is the
suit every

z

: . : . ; ..

place ’:to purchase. Everything for every home; to
taste ~/nd every income. :

.
:.~

.~

.

II®II, Qe m n &:X £be®
Attantic and Tesnessee Avenue.%

¯ ’ .LF .: ¯ ~ :Opposite city Hal!

:Ready ixed

Painf:,
-" . .\ -

{

Every Gallon Guaranteed: TO
Satisfactibn;, .

Landing Water Power C
-- ’Catalogu e a£d Prices." :

......... i

OPT] CLAN.

5cien :ifiC
Adjustme 

Of Glasses to all Forms of
Defective Vision.

III IiiiIII 

The Standard 0il Company. ls prepared "

to furnish

To meet
for

o

the New Jersey State specifiC~i~0ns
the constructi0n of asp ha!t

macadam roads.

Standard Oil Company of New Y rk

Road OH Department

i

26 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

F---- . IN

a; Shoe¯ for each--ify0u
.-g¯

Dr. R. Reed,
Room 720, Witherspoon Building,

Phfl~elpMa.

wlthIs the plac~=:where you can Fit your Feet Properly

Appearance

...

".1

Frames Fltt0d to conform to tl~e pecu-

llartties of the weilrer’s face. Thus what
¯ is worn ~s a nece~ity is nt lhe same
tlm-e a )mndsome ornament.

Let Us Adorn Your Face.

3 WS I--

-- k., £.,
-~J- SHOE J

TRAD]E ;IIARK

This Stamp on aShoe-

means

 }OOD WEAR
l~Irge stock of thLs ee](brated line of

shoes on hand.

All leathers, different styles.

May’s Landing
Water Power Co.

¯ = = _ _ - . |

!¯ .-.¯
- B - - "

1

and Insure Comfort.

¯ Atlantic iCity, N.J.1302 Atlantic Age.,
e"

When you buy
’ Pickles

Ask for the Famous

PICKLES,
OLIVES, V~NEG)kR G_HiOW’ GHOW

MUSTARD, SALAD OIL PRESERVE.S|

Unequaled in Quality and: ~uanti!y. _ . : :
TheLargest Bottle/or |:he :Price on the .~a.~r~:et.

’x ForkleBy - "

¯  ^Y.S L^nmN i, NEW
I


